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A Serin on to Girl on Cookinjr.
Cooking classes have leen popular

among fashionable young ladies of late
years. Hut there is no cooking clash
which quite equals in its opjort..nitY
for excellent in format i en that v. hen
you may Unci at home. Pu-sumw- ij' thai
I am talking to a girl who ha-- jus: left
school, I :iuiif 3011 to make u ol
yourleisui'in akiutr lsoni from voui
mother. 'J )iei-- 1 an ahsolut pl nr'id
feeling of iiidpei.duee in knowing how
to make peri ectly light, swet substan-
tial bread. Then try your hand at bis-
cuits, muilins, com bread, toast and all
the different forms into which bread-stuff- s

may be blended. Toast seems a
simple thing enough, but it is frequently
so ill made that it does not deserve the
name. Gruel, a necessity of the sick
room, is often a hopeless mystery to
women who have the vaguest idea of
bow it is evolved from the raw material.
After you have mastered the bread
question, try meats and vegetables. Any
bright triil ho can e. mprehend an
equation, or iormulate a syllogism, cm
overcome the diJIicultis which bset
ht-- r when learning to cook. Lucent
syrups, golden cake, delicately browned
bread, quivering jellies, melting creams,
and the whole set of material things
glorified, bef-aus- e made for love's sake,
and for the good of one's dear ones, arc
fit expressions for any woman. The
charm of this accomplishment lies in
the fact that it imparts to its owner a
gratifying sense of power, it bestows on
her. ton, the power of blessing and rest-
ing those she loves best. Wherever the
cook goes she takes her blessing along.
One may tire of the sweetest singing,
of the loveliest poetry, of the finest
painting, ami of the most witty conver-
sation, but of good cooking, never. Yet
I will be sorry to have you contented to
be only a cook, only a domestic machine.
That is not my meaning or intention.
Be artist, poet, inventor, and well-bre- d

woman; be the most and the best that
you can, and add, as a matter of course,
ability to keep house well and to do all
that good housekeeping includes. Sun-
day ScJiool Times.

Love's ley Dream.
The other evening as a patient police-

man was pacing his beat on Howard
street a young man passed him and ran
up a flight .f stone steps and rang the
bell. The ofllcer heard the door open,
a young ladv's voice sing out, and he
said to himself:

" "Pis love's vounsr dream."
lie was just moving on when another

young man appreached, looked up at the
house, and in a sleepish way asked the
officer if he had seen any one go in. He
was informed of what had occurred a
moment beiore. and he gasped:

"It was that sneaking chap from Cass
avenue!"

Tie walked on, and the officer walked,
but ten minutes later the young man
climbed the stone steps with a pail
of water in his hand and emptied its
contents over every stone. He was
sitting on the horse-bloc- k opposite as
the officer came back, meaning to stay
there until his plan unfolned or until
be froze to death. lie did n't freeze. In
about ten minutes the door opposite
opened, two voices weie heaid for a
moment, and then the young man from
Cass avenue came down the steps on
Ids ear. his elbow, his shoulder-blad- e

Ins heel, or on most anv other part of
the human make-up- . He struck the
sidewalk, shot across it to the gutter
and came to a stand-sti- ll with his bead
in the snow. There was a peal of
laughter from the house as the door
shut, and the watcher on the horse-
block chuckled and remarked:

That heartless laugh, wasnot uttered
by a woman w ho loves I'm hunky !"

Five minutes later he carefully
crawled up the icy steps, and the good
policeman heard him cordially greeted,
and mused :

"Well, if there ain't more'u seventeen
different ways of finding out if a girl
loves you !" Detroit Free Prest.

The Detroit Free tress tells the fol
lowing story of "a good bey :" 'He was
standing at the corner of Campau and
Jeferson avenues when a policeman
came along, and pointing to a box at hjs
feet, this goo! ,boy said : "The farmer
who lost that off his sleigh will feel
awful bad. I s'pose you'll take it to the
station, won't you V" "You are an hon-
est boy." replied the officer. "Some boys
would have lugged that box off home.
Yes, I'll take it to the station." It was
a stout box, weighing over eighty
jKMinds, and when the officer set it down
in the station house all his bone3 ached.
Some said it wjis butter and some said
cheese, and so it was opened. The con-
tents were cobble stones. The officer
ran all the way back, and he spent hours
looking for the good boy, but without
any luck. The g. b. knew his business."

"Excuse me, madam, but I should like
to ask why you look at me so savagely,"
said a gentleman to a lady at a party
--Oh! I beg pardon, sir; I took you for
my husband."

A good action is never thrown away
and that is why so few of them are
een lying around loose.

Many a young man who considers
himself an Apollo is only an Apollogy
for a man.

GENERAL NEWS SPUMAKY.
The Central Hotel and adjoining

buildings at Long Uranch,N.J burned
on the morning of J fan. 11th. Loss

. urgent Bros. & Co dry
goods dealers, !!s!on. have su.qji2ded ;

liubiiit it- -, 1 7 0C0; aif-et- f, 8242,000

ft hab ju.--t come to light that Jacob
iJhne. a otJHg and well to-d- o farmer,
near Columbia. Monroe county, 111.,

v. ho died very suddenly on Xew Year's
lay, was poisoned by his wife, whom

he married two years ago, and with
whom he lived unhappily. Mrs. Behne
is under arrest H. IJ. IJamaru, of
Albion. X. Y., general agent of the
Syracuse Agricultural Works, on the
11th of January, was found dead in the
snow near Jamestown, X. Y. A horse
was lying on the body. The death was
caused by a drunken man wi h a hay
rack on a sled running into and not
stopping to assist him A paf-senge- r

train on the Chesajeake & Ohio Hail-roa- d,

on the morning of Jan. 11th, made
a jump of 45 feet down an embank-
ment uion ice without going through.
Seven passengers were hurt, but none
fatally.

An accident on the Louisville fc Great
Southern Railroad at Gilbert's Station,
January 10th, injured eight of the fif-

teen passengers, but none seriously.
The cars were ditched. The accident
was caused by the snow A fire at
Jacksonville, 111., Jan. 0th, destroyed
several buildings, and caused a loss of
altout $70,000; insurance, about $20,000.

Mark Sheridan, a well known Chicago
politician, died a few days ago. On
account of the revolution of 1S4S in
Ireland, he was obliged to fiee that
country, and has been for many years
identified with the politics of Chicago.

Lucille Western, a well known ac-

tress, died in New York, Jan. 11th
The New York Chamber of Commerce
have petitioned Congress to interfere
for the relief of bank taxation on capi-

tal and deposits It now seeuis that a
duel was fought in Maryland, by Jas.
Gordon Bennett and Frederick May,

and that the latter was wounded in the
thigh C. X. Griffin, United States
Consul to Samoa, has arrived in this
country, being commissioned by the
native government of Samoa as Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary to negotiate a treaty
with the United States with a view of
formal recognition of the, native gov-

ernment of that country, and the culti-

vation of closer commercial and gen-

eral relations. Mr. Griffin accepted the
commission with the approval of the
State Department

The Old Methodist Church and a
number of business houses in Hoches-ter- ,

X. Y., burned, Jan. 12th. Loss,

S40.0C0 caused by the explosion of a
kerosene lamp By the breaking of
the ice at Cincinnati, Jan. 12th, the new-steam-

er

Calumet, valued at 124,000,

sunk and will probably prove a total
oss; insured for $17,000. She had a
cargo for Xew Orleans of three hun-

dred tons, the greater part of which
will be saved The Mechanics Sav-

ings Bank, Boston, Mass., established in
1S74, has failed. Due depositors, Dec.
24th, 6447,000.... Franklin M. Flin,
a large farmer and extensive cattle
dealer, near Jacksonville. 111., has
failed. His liabilities are 3S0.00O, and
hi3 assets about half that amount. Dis-

astrous speculation in cattle caused it.
A lex. Barton, cashier of the Fishkill

National Bank, is charged with a de-

ficiency of $20,000 to f20,000. and the
bank has temporarily suspended. He
claims that he can explain matters . . .

A serious riot occurred in the West-bor- o,

(Mass.), State Keform School on
the evening of Jan. 12th. About 100

boys were engaged in the uprising, and
the signal was given by cutting off the
gas in the school room. The fight was
a desierateone for a few minutes, even
article of furniture in the two rooms
being completely demolished. The off-

icers succeeded in keeping the rioters
in the room until help was summoned
and then subdued tliem by the free use
of water from the hydrant. None of
the officers or men were hurt. . . .A fire
in Omro, Wis., Jan. 11th, destroyed 7

buildings with stocks of goods. Total
loss, $25,000; insurance, $14,000.

Samuel Marns and child, of Cranberry
Park, Xew Jersey, were burned to death
at their residence, Jan. 13th, being un-

able to escape from the building E
change Block, in Scranton, Pa was
burned Jan. 13th. Loss, $100,000....
Twenty-tw- o buildings in Edinburg, Px,
were burned on the night of Jan. 13th.
Loss, $100,000 Three stores were de-

stroyed by fire in Minneajwlis, Jan.
13th. Loss, $16,000 The Western
Union Telegraph Company, it is .stated,
has reduced its tolls on messages be
tween the East and the West to the
lowest raes of competing lines.

Hod. Ether Shaply, who was United
States Senator from Maine from 1833
to 1S36, died at Portland, Jan. 15th. He
was the father of Gen. Shaply, who
was Military Governor of Louisiana
during the war The United States
mail bag stolen between Philadelphia
and Boston, and containing drafts and
checks to the amount of $44,000, has
been-foun- d in the express office by the
agent at Montreal, and has been for-
warded to Xew York.

The breaking up of the ice between
Cincinnati and Pittsburg has been the
most disastrous on record. Lowest es-

timated damage at Cincinnati alone, is
$250,000. The heaviest losses seemed to
be with the coal dealers. There were

75 loaded and 150 empty barges sunkor
carried a war at Cincinnati. The total
loss at I'lttaburg is estimated at over
$2,0C0.0jO. Several lives were loit. ...
Geo. Kirck, a Geinan. aged 61, in Xew
York, a few nights ago. threatened the
life of his wife and sou by shooting
them. The son used an ax on bis fath-

er's head indicting probable fatal injuri-
es. The son at once surrendered him-

self to the police. . . An accident on the
East Buffalo liailroad a few day- - ago
killed two laborers and wounded three.

The snow has completely blockaded
many of the cattle and other trains on
the Xew York Central and Erie Rril-road- s.

Xear rovington, Kv Jan. lGth, Mrs.
I Minnie Blaze n got up in the night and
i .1 1 ..r.. -- j s. r :.. .iuirew wTJ-ei-i jwiu linage 111 utr iiwi.

Insanity was the probable cause On
the 17th of December, five prominent
Sioux chiefs approached the military
post on T01 gue river with a llagof truce.
When within one hundred yards of the
post, and before their approach was
known to a single officer or soldier of
the garrison, they were pounced ujon
and killed by the Crow scouts who
belong to th h st. Gn. Miles was in-

dignant beond measure at the bloody
tragedy, both on account of its atrocity,
and the posib!e importance of their
mission The accounts and affairs of
Gen. John 1. Bankston, late Mayor of
"hiladelphia, show defalcations or de-

ficiencies amounting to $150.000 By
the explosion of a boiler attached to a
threshing machine near St. Paul. Jan.
10th, four persons wer instantly killed.

A fne at Clear Water, Minn., on the
evening o I Jan. 14th, destroyed Dais
it Baile's fluttering mill with stock
Loss, $45,000; insurance. $21,000 A.
dispatch received at military head-
quarters in Chicago states that on the
16th of December thiee companies of
the Fifth Infantry, under Lieut. Frank
D. Baldwin, struck Sitting Bull's camp
on the Bed Water and defeated him
with the loss of all the property in the
camp and sixty mules and ponies. The
Indians escaped with little loss.

The prospect for ci ops in California
is daily inci easing, and all reports show
the drought has disappeared... The
Whitewater, Wis.. Manufacturing Com-

pany's furniture warehouse and finish-
ing rooms were burned January 17th.
Loss, $5,000. ...The Revere House in
Oshkosh, Wis., burned Jan. 17th. Loss,
$23,000 On the 17th of January five
tons of powder exploded and demol-
ished three buildings belonging to the
Schagticoka Powder Mil s, near Troy,
X. Y. A large quantity of powder was
on hand for the Prussian government.

The suspension of Orian, Benedict
& Co., hat manul.ictures of Xew York,
with liabilities of $150,000, throws out
of employment 250 operatives in the
factorv at Bethel.

F0KKI6N NEWS.
A London dispatch of Jan. 11th says

business on Stock Exchange is lifeless,
pending the news of the sittings of the
conference at Constantinople. The
continued cold weather also depresses
all kinds of business. The prevailing
opinion is that there will be no war,
even if the conference breaks up. The
exceptional strength of consols is due
to the cheapness of money and the
growing feeling that whatever Russia
and Turkey may do, England will not
be embroiled A Belgrade dispatch
to the London Timts of Jan. llth says
that it is stated there that the Turks
attacked Raratz, Jan. Pth, and 210 men
were killed and wounded in the action.
They attacked Xegotin also, but were
repulsed. The Tuiks have burned two
villages in the Morava Valley. The
limes' correspondent ados that the
Turks perhaps intend to violate the
Servian soil, seize the south bank of the
Danube, and fortify the crossing place
on both sides of the Ibar before the
Russians or Roumanians can antici-
pate them A dispatch from London
says Alexander Bain, the author and
scholar, is dead On the llth of Jan.
the Pope received the students of the
American College, who read an address
and presented a sum of "Peter's pence,"
The Pope in reply dwelt upon the mar-
velous progress of Catholicism in
America.

Xews has been received at Tanama
of a bloody battle fought at Galte,
J2cquador, on the 14th of December,
between the Constitutional army, 2,500
strong, and the revolutionary forces,
which lasted about three hours, and
ended in the complete route of the
former and the capture of their Comma-

nder-in-Chief, Gen. Aparicio. It
was a hard-foug- ht encounter; both
sides behaved bravely, losing altogether
about 400 killed and a much larger
number wounded A Brownsville
dispatch of Jan. 12th, says: Renultas
has surrendered Matamoras to Cartinas,
who represents the Diaz party.

A dispatch from St Petersburg says
it is believed the Porte is simply play-
ing with the conference. Further con-

cessions by the Powers will only in-

crease Turkish arrogance. Russia's
self-respe- ct demands that the negotia-
tions be prolonged no further, but en-
ergetic measures, such as General Igna-tiefT- s

recall, be adopted as a more de-
termined Russian attitude. . . The Rou-
manian government has demanded
that the Porte make reparation for the
outrage committed by the Bashi Ba-zou- ks

in crossing the Danube re-
cently, and plundering a Ronma-nia-n

outpost, and killing two Rouma-
nian soldiers.

XLrVth CONG Kd SESSION.

TnrK5iAY, Jaa.llThe chair pre
sented thecred tJL ILKoIhna,
United States Se; from Xewilamp- -

shire tabled. or .Morton, from
the election com ee, presented a rt- -
olution dtscharciu lthess liunyon he
haviur testified 1 v wtfore the o.m--

mittee agreed to4 Senator Sjencer
presented a jetiria(l of Alabama cju-- l
izens for cheaperJriegraphing under

'. Government direction referred. Sr-n- -

ator Hamlin reportfl back the IIoue ? " committee to ascertain the
post route bill. wirj$ft recommendation J and unviirpes of the House in count-th- at

thtr Senate insiptJM its amendments, nS lht' floral vote. Thr .speaker
and apicint a coJjSnce committer I apioint-- d Messra. Field and Lawrence,
agrewto. Senator MftcbKil notiiHTtlm Ad journed tiil.Monday. . -- .
Senate that he soon ask consld- - timam. ,.
eration the bill removinc the polit- - : Mommy. Jan. 15. A resolution to
leal disabilities of Dr. J. Jiest. ' print copies, of the testimony

, of Kentuckv, which had already passed ' t.ikeu bv flection committees in Iou--I
Congress and been vetoed. The chair isiana. Florida and outh Orohna. and
appointed Hamlin, Paddock.andMaxev
as conference commute on the iot--
route bill. The House bill for the ras
vision of United states Statutes wee
amended so as to require the orduan of
oflicers. and others having chargenis,
ordnance, to make ouarterlv retulaid
and the bill was then in formal! v Hti.
aside, After executive session
journsd.

Mr. Holman's amendment to the con-
sular appropriation bill, decreasing tlie
salaries, was defeated 100 to '. All
amendments to the bill were rejected
and it passed. The military academy
bill was passed without amendment.
It appropriates 82C..0O0. being l.tO.OOO
less than last year. Consent was given
or printing the testimonv of tin

r londa election committee, Mr. k il- -
lard offereil a subjliute fr the
joint resolution for the appointment
of the international silver committee
amencimeiiL auinorizmg me rresweiil
in the event of a full remouitization of
silver should one or more countries
urittx. lftitrt ft nmnffifitinn .1 ,w.tv, int4itv-- iij-T- ,4 buiiuiiuuti nun th ixr n t
agree upon a unfionn relation of silver
and gold, to appoint three members lor
such convention, and to propose to such
countries as wish, both gold and silver
as a legal standard of value to such
convention -- ostponed. A bill passed
providing remedies for over charge of
duties on tonage and lmiKirts. Al-j'ourne- d.

RnM.
FniDAY, Jan. 12. Senator Frcfling-huyse- n

presented a petition of Newark
citizens asking that Congress, in con-
sidering the electoral vote, lay asid
politics and perform their duty in a
patriotic manner referred to tlie com-
mittee of seven on Presidential matters.
Senator Gordon introduced a bill to
create a sinking fund for the liquida
tion of government bonds advanced to
the Western Pacific & Centnd Bail road
Company of California.and to the Union
Pacific Company, under the act of July.
1802, and the a'cts amendatory thereof
for the 8ettleEt-arovemrne- nt claims
in regard to sala bonds. Senator Booth
called up his resolution concerning the
electoral count, and spoke at length.

Senator Paddock introduced a bill to
authorize the removal of obstructions
in the Missouri river, and to repair and
protect the levees at Ornaha, Pia.ts-mout- h,

and Brownsville, Nebraska, and
Sioux City and Council Bluffs. Iowa.
Referred. The bill authorizes the :ec- -
retaryof "War to expend STo.OOO in re- -

moving sand bars and other obstruc-
tions in the channel between Browns-
ville, and Sioux City, Iow;u and
S50.000 to repair and protect the levees
at Omaha, Plattsmouth and Browns
ville. Neb., end-Siou- x City and Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa. A bv Sen-
ator Thurman was agreed to instruct-
ing the committee on revision of laws
to inquire into the propriety of publish-
ing a new edition of Revised Statutes,
with laws passed since the Articles of
Confederation and Federal Constitu-
tion. Senator Chaffee introduced a bill
abolishing stoves from railway passen-
ger cars referred. Senator Maxev sub-
mitted a resolution amendatory of
the resolution of July, 1870. authorizing
the Secretary of AVjit to issue arms to
certain States and Territories, so as to
provide for the issue of fifty ball car-
tridges for each ami issued referred.
After executive session, the Senate ed

till Monday.
Boas.

After a call of committees for pri-
vate reports, the House went into com-
mittee of the whole, Mr. Wilson, of
Iowa, in the chair, on the private calen-
dar. Mr. Knott, of the Judiciary com-
mittee, in the case of the recusant wit-
ness Barnes, reported that the House
has the right to comjel the production
of telegrams by telegraph companies,
on which Barnes was brought before
the nouse. and declared he is not now
in the New Orleans office, but that
should he again be placed in charge of
it he would willingly produce anv'tele-gram- s

demanded of him. Witness
made further answer declaring that he
was willing to produce message if he
can do so. Mr. Knott then offered a
resolution declaring that the response
of the witness was not sufficient, and
remanding him to the custodv of the
Sergeant-3t-Arm- s until he shall have
produced the telegrams or been dis-
charged bv order of the House adopt-
ed ; yeas, 131 ; nays, 72. The President's
message, detailing the expenditures of
river and harbor appropriations last
year, was received referred. Consent
was given to print the testimony of
the South Carolina committee. Mr.
Knott, from the committee to ascer-
tain the privileges of the House in the
electoral vote, made a report from that
committee recommending the adoDtion
of the following resolutions :

1st. That the Constitution of the
United States does not confer ou the
President of the Senate the power to
examine and ascertain the votes to be
counted as the electoral votes for Presi-
dent and Yice President of the United
States.

2d. That the only power which the
Constitution confers upon the Presi-
dent of the Senate in regard to the elec-
toral votes for President and Tice Pres-
ident is to receive the sealed lists
transmitted to him by the several elec-
toral clerks, to the same safe, and
to open all certificates, or those pur-
porting to be such, in the nresenceof
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives.

3d. Thr.t the Constitution does confer
on the Senate and House of Represent-
atives the power to examine and ascer-
tain the vote to be counted as electoral
votes.

4tb. That in the execution o the
power in respect to the connting of the
electoral votes, theJIouse has at least
equal power with the Senate.

5th. That in the counting of the elec-
toral votes no votes am be counted

asalm the j ud CTnent and d etcrm I na
of the HtMM of Heprt-eaUt:e-3.

Cih. That the wmmlll: ui e luavr
tosilagajiiarxl report berxfler further
matter for the of the
House.

The report, tocethrr with th minori-
ty r:ort jmbmnW by Mr. iinrebtnl.
of Illinois, was ordered priu:it Mr

rtgiila

would
of

Milton tJ5,(MJ

Xeb.,

joint

keep

Knott gave Dttce that he wuldcall
the rexduuon up for action Ww!nSi!av
next. Mr. Knott aNo aked the nr
IK:ntmentof two .ddiuona! niemWr,

as to the casting ol me electoral vote
01 uregon, paj-se- .Mr. 1 unkltng ;r

nted the tuition of the Xew York
CliamWr of lV:nrce for an inter

j national monetJiry congress to fix the
relative aiue of gold and Mlver. The

! rej-or- t of the committee on ml-- s pr- -
i senled new rules lor the jrovertimeut

ot the senate, .which were taken up.
.senator ind fin made a long jiersonal
explanation concrumg the cliarse in
the Washington Union that he h:td sus
tained in.McMicken:LS,,-iirvforGen- -

end of Washington Territory. agaiiu,i
t.roven charges of his malftstoiincn and
had done this for money. JIu de--
nounced tl.' charge as atjlutely false,
..... ..,.......v...... v...v.-.u,-K wie
charge, that a committoe of three M-na--

tors ie aiipoiuteti to in vesti"ale tlje
charge now on file h.Tn the

)tHirtnrr

1 to cotuiKlitug alwent ."vnuu nUyH
I Department, and ih-cn- m-

wht'M "T'ary to V'u,.nnn, : ,U,
mittee le comnosed exciusiveh vn- - H" iuu'uy alloW
ators on the 'Democrnfic side the I l0.nt determine qiic.-.tii!i- .i by hi vote

;; chamber, Mornll did not. '1h"n lht1 'n'
. think U would 13 projer to order such
an investigation. Other Senators took

. tin 4
S'-- iiv luuiiu. .vnator U'imh)mS

i motion was unanimously rejectee!. I
j M'liate then resumed the consideration
of the report of the cominttU'e on

1 rules. Pending the discussion, the
J Senate went into executive session, and

SfK)ii adjourned.
iiou.r. j

Wm. Orion was-- lfom th. lnr nf tt, I

Houre for tfjii temnt in not nndiicmg
certain telegrams before the Louisiana
investigating commune. Mr. Orton.

through his counsel, pleaded illness sis
an excuse for his non-attendan-

whole matter was to the judi-
ciary committee, and Orton wab

to the custtKly of the bergeant-at-Arni- s.

Orion's answer represents:
First, when subptunaed he. w;ls suffer-
ing from such ailment that ever since it
was impossible to Wiiu a long joumev;
2nd. that the desired telegram had never
been in his control except agent of
the company, aud that the companv
had. without his knowledge p.irtici- -

mfum tal-i.-n Irrrn. him .)! ,.-...-.- ,.

cjisuttr

against
Interior

dirMed.

refeired

the sent through its oHice. olwt,on bring the members of the re--He

disclaims anv intentional .lisrA'spct turirng boiird before House tor
the committee Hous, :md he ntPmpt wa3l,,ln Hdopti-- d im

he will app-a- r before the com-- 1
T,,t H'-1- " the c)n:in-mitteeo- n

its return and give testimony deliiaeiicy bill were variouslr dii-full- v

and fail He therefore askt ,,Wfcd of- - IMr presented
be discharged from custodv. Mr.
Whyte. of Kentuckv. introduced reso-
lution reeiting that fears axe entertained
concerning the peaceable solution of

Presidents question, and declaring
any attempt to prejudice excite the
public mind in advance of con-
stitutional unwise,
unpatriotic and dangerous the cou-
ntryadopted. Mr. Cochrane moved to
suspend the rues and adopt resolu-
tion instructing the judieiarv commit-
tee to inquire into the proprletv of re-
voking any concessions and privileges
held by the Western Union Company
under Congressional acts. Owim?
the of the Cfrnpanv the
motion was defeated yeas, I2i;"navs.
S."J not two-third- s. Mr.Caulbeld iov'd
to suspend the rules and pass bill
providing that shall be unlawful ior

than one regiment of infantrv.one
company of cavalrv. and one hatrj'ry of
artillervto be stationed at the capital
of the United States, and no ior-tion- of

the forceshall be allowed within
half mile of the capitol during the
sessions of Congress. Lort yeas. W;
nays, 97 not two-thir- ds in the ailirm-ativ- e.

Adjourned.

Tuesday. Jan. 10. Senator Patter-
son presented the petition of 1. H.
Chamberlain. F. D. Cardozo and others
of South Carolina, and said be would
not ask that read, but moved it be
printed in the record agreed to. Sena-
tor Sherman, from the finance commit-
tee, reported back the House bill au
thorizing coining of standard sil-
ver dollar and restoring its legal tender
character pl.-ice-d on the calendar.
Senator Anthony submitted resolu- -'

tion calling on the President to pre-
sent to tlie Senate, if not incompatible
with the public interest, anv corre-
spondence with United States' officers,
diplomatic in Turkey, or any

received relative to the Tuikish
revolution agreed to. Senator Patter-
son submitted resolution recognizing
the Chamberlain government in South
Carolina referred to the committee on
elections. Senator Withers called up the
President's message about the occupa-
tion of Petersburg, and some discus-
sion followed. Senator Withers sub-
mitted bill authorizing the judieiarv
committee to inquire into and report
whether tlie Attornev General's inter-
pretation of the law3 touching the elec-
tive franchise, ofSept. 7, 76. was correct

agreed to. Senator Momll presented
petition of Washington citizens asking
the United States to purchase certain
squares on the capitol the
purpose of completing the original plan,
enlarging, eUx, and the f ioOjooo to be
refunded by the Centennial Committee
be appropriated for such purchase and
adornment. The Senate resumed the
consideration of the report of the com-
mittee on rules, revising the rules gov-
erning the Senate. Pending their dis-
cussion the Senate adjourned.

Boutj.
The Senate joint resolution for the

appointment of commission to attend
the international convention to inquire

the relative value of gold.and silver
was considered tabled, 125 to 104. The
resolution allowing the elections com-
mittee to send for papers, etc and sit
during the sessions of the House,
was adopted, U9 to 70, Mr. JLynde.
from the judiciary committee, reported
the refusal of the Louisiana re-
turning board to produce certain pa-
pers before the House committee, asd
concluded with resolution direetine
the Sergeant-at-Ar-ms to bring them
before the bar of the Honae. The reso-
lution was discuwed at lngtn. and waft
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a bill establishing a land district m tb
I;iack Hill. Mr. Wells, from th

couimittet. rejxjrtd Vw In-ota- n

appropriation bill. Mr. Harm
olTerwl a resolution Instructing Ui
committee on the jriTiieges ff tb
House to rejyrt what num!-ro- f

rai votes is ntcessan to elect n 1'ui.i- -

omt under the tt.mtltutbin r ferrifl !

Tlie resolution reortel y.sterdy b
tlie juuiciary committee in relation to
the refusal of the uieinWa of tbt
JiuLslmia returning board to produce
certain paiKrrT,"WJlS fllSCU.Ve(I. Ih-- n

i

rtoignatiun of Mr.fcKnce.r, of IjuiMumi,
as a member of the House, he having
btrcome .supreme JuJgof that btata
Adjourned.

New York Ftodiiou.
M l'otumr

Notwithstanding the presrnce of
dark, invisible tints for

i

there is al.io a marked fancy for
lighter hues composed of gray Akh
brown, and producinc cuir-colo- r, iube-of-rose- fi,

and other kindred tent shad'.
These are most seen in the tine catnelV-hai- r

costumes that are made up with
velvet. This camel hair cwttt from
$3 to E a yard, and is wry dillicult to
obtain-eve- n at these prices: it has maiiv
sharer knots of tlie tin iune of
it is Woven, and Is soft and almmt oilv '

to the touch. This is made ut. into
tl.ehal.it siilMw.,!, T'in.t ,.,, a.
eins for young ladies. One model is of '

tcrw camel's ha.r trimmed vith peal-brow- n

velvet. The basque is like the ,

postilion of riding habits, pointed in
front, sloped up to the taper of the
--vaist on the sidcis. and very tint and
square behind. There are
, .. i ,i .1.. . , . .. i

; neiim iiuw en waist, our, tnese are i

.oressed as smoothly as possibl, and the '

I oniy trimming is a narrow piping fold f

of velvet on the edge, or it may b ,

lengthwise iocket flafi3. In front there
is sometimes a wide Jovphine Indt,
beginning very broad in the under-art- n

seam and sloping narrower toward the j

middle, where it is fastened by three (

buttons and button holes. The neck Is
very high, and finished by a slawLng
velvet collar, with a folded scarf of the
camel's hair tied in a sailor knot, or
else, instead of t!us sailor tie. there is
a square plastron of the velvet 3et in.
The sleeves are as tight as comfort will
permit, and are either lined with flan-

nel or else wadded and quilted, to give
the arm a round look; tlie cufl is of
velvet, and sometimes there are six vel-

vet buttons, with mock button-hole- s, on j

the outer seam of the sleeve, reaching
from the wrist to the elbow. The over-ski- rt j

is open in front, with wide revers

and

laid

laid
foot, the other have
merely kflt-plait- ed flounce. These
suits are used carnage, where

lined cloak is worn with them, and !

this cloak is left the carriage while
wearer pays visits.

suits cling more closely than
ever, now that cold weather makes
such fashion comfortable, and bustles

Iare gradually disappearing. The lonz
trailed bustles for trained
dresses are not yet but at
some notably fashionable entertain-aaen- U

thee have been elegant
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with Mil hull tm inch tatr. him! Uie
stdeo boiKMiiMl blft Up OM Lb UMtkJ'ir.

Th heel juv of MtatfhlW kaek n k
to kef Um-- fmt witil up trwn ti
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ae the KntiUh ntrlw. Tliey oml
from $? U ctiH pfttr. Tbo rwwlor ka

remawi-H- l Uutt it t fttikmut)e U wikc
tiiej," thick itlfcx. Kk1 that butbtrt wh
p.iHht In wjai1tu th tbia jw-I- -i Unit
Hre so ramotw lu bealUi artt oat oT r.vOi-loi- i.

.nnl kxA as if Lb'jj bad rtut jot pre-pnr- "d

Uieir wtntwr wnnlrobuti.
G.ur or legging ureal morw gnn-ern!- !y

woni tkm furmdv. Sown a.ro
umri' of dark We ur f lititvck ekUi.
uudly wnter-pruof- , tatU4ntU up the
kle, o:ho are i biark or Urou-- a vijl-vi-u

or f pfatih: wliile UH oLaiua
are wovi in nbe Jiwrt ai the CJOtlijin
JodcftU are m.tdn.

Coktrel flaant! am! trtwutimpt are
utoolnHng urteil for etttaout. Heavy
noft re I rtinnI sx thick w the w)tite
Shaker tiitmel ram now l tnittuht m Uh
Ui wlp wnbrder'd rntulr Vb mad
lift in iMttiieorfL. It U norteJ eJtlier
witli white flHj ur with bhtck.Hnd rta
from Sl.S.'itoSl-i&- a yard, TU jctU
coats ready made art tram $n so to S3.
Tlier" are al.o lmnUfuI kriltt! nktrtn
of bright cardinal blu, gray, or rlolt
wool, tw It fcKtixl at Un iwportlnjf
houieri Th-- 9 ot $M or 8 10. but lad!
who hntti lire! tbroiu! buy th-j- m .t half
tins 'ij''ii'' in 1'artd. They are vry
Hr.dly worn in Eagiand ami en the
CoaUl","t' Pdo w" rr-o- lirrd

oporui!aanb are nioade lnu !!- -

octets, and beitttifuUv 'unbrokbTed with
vrhlt" riiv. TIm-- are S U rxch
Turkish drawers of jwairlet or W ftan-n- el

are now worn ry laliw who suffer
fmrn cold. jsictui)r while tmvehng;
the arc nnkthed with wnbroki-w- M raf-ftf-e

around th ankica. Th whlU
smyraa l.tc5 ar also n?d for trim-
ming th oolrl fctnaei .skirts liul
who object to wearing the entire skirt
colon!, now buv U- t- white pettlco-itso- f

thick Califoniia !hinel tiwt are !rn-jvjrt- -!

from Pins. rx-au- tl fully wrought
with blue or z- -d ib5. jw roli de
chambre arc mini; of line red flannel of
wjImI cardinal eliale, tiimmd with
insertion awl jbota of white Smyrna
liice yew York Tribune.

Th Time to KAd.
Mr. I- -. V. Map-- s in the Xew York

WttV.bj Timts. says : Thl ta the tirr e
of year, on farm, to read a much
practical agricultural literature aa pos-

sible. The fanner who succeeds in his
business is a man who is well posted
up in intricacies of his particular
vocation. The unintelligent and Indo--!
lent never succeed in any calling. This
principle apphes to every department
of life. It should be determJnation

and important bearing upon the best
raodes of managing farm and causing
it to produce tne best possible croM.
If the farmer has not map of his
farm, now is th time to commence one.
containing a numbered diagram of each
field under cultivation. It will prove
invaluable in enabling you to keep
rvearlv record of crops, expenses and

Vr- -iuuwa. Trli one field does not yield as
much per acre as asother, ascectalm the
cause, and if possible, make sach aa
improvesMftt upon it as will bring it
np to the highest staswUrd.

of velvet trimming, the edges sloping of every fanner to form a habit of read-fro- m

two inches in width at the top to j ing such papers books a are cer-fi-ve

inches at the bottom ; the hack Is ' tain to impart practical knoIedze.
not draped or looped, but is in Many farmers who have the resporwi-plait-s,

and trimmed across with wide bhity of managing a farm, neverthelewi
Breton scarfs or bands of velvet. The j neglect this prominent source of knowl-low- er

skirt has the entire front breadth ! edge for want of a habit of reading: and
in kilt plaits from the waist to the i stndying such subjects as have a direct
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